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Drillers Wait 
For Tower To 

Spud-ln Test
Information brought to Spur yes- 

‘rday afternoon at five o’clock 
?nds hope that the final touches 

may be given to the steel tower by 
rig-builders for the deep oil test 
about fourteen miles southwest of 
this city by tomorrow. The well, 
termed the Thad A. Bryant, Jr., le- 
gened Hagins No. 1, is across the 
line in Kent County, with opera
tions out of Spur.

The well will likely be spudded- 
in the last of the week if rig-build
ers can give the completion signal. 
Rotary equipment for the test is 
uhed, and marks up in history as the 
first test for the area.

Checking the grounded territory, 
the block of ten thousand acres rid
ing the line of Dickens and Kent 
counties, the topographical hachure 
bears less resemblance tothe lower 
Breckenridge or southwest Hobbs 
soundings than tothe early plunges 
o f the old Albany tests. The first 
water line lowers westward from 
the central Texas shallow belt, but 
comparisons lead up to favorable 
heights on strectching a line to a 
study of Borger or even the Kilgore 
long-depth drillings.

When the southeast well has spud 
ded-in, it is likely that other rigs 
will be forth-coming in the immed
iate Spur domain.

--------------------------------

Alice Murphree For 
Office of Treasurer

Am announcing to you my candi
dacy for County Treasurer. I just 
wish to express my heartfelt thanks 
for your good support in the past.
I have tried always to give efficient 
serv'ice to the people of Dickens 
-County and to all whom I have had 
the pleasure of serving.

I will appreciate your support in 
the coming primary.

ALICE MURPHREE. ,
•  --------------------------------

Mrs. Littlefield For 
District Clerk Post

Johnnie K ^ n m a n  Mrs. m keM  Young Survey Is Being Mttde ForIs In the Kace tor-Announces to r  the ^  ^
I  ̂ I Cheese Raw Products Here

TO THE PEOPLE OF DICKENS 
COL^NTY;

In announcing my candidacy for 
District Clerk, first. I wish to thank 
you for your support and many fav 
ors shown me in the past.

I will appreciate your v’otes in 
the July Primary.

It has been a pleasure to serv’e 
you and I have tried to do the work 
as it should be.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield

COUNTY AGENT TO CONDUCT 
A SCHOOL ON TERRACING

Preparatory to starting the ter
racing work, the County Agent will 
conduct a training school for the 
purpose of checking levels, methods 
of adjusting and setting up levels, 
and terracing work in general.

All men and boys planning to run 
terrace lines should attend this 
school. A day spent in checking 
levels and studying methods of run
ning terrace lines might save much 
time and money throughout the 
year.

The meeting will start promptly 
at 10:00 a.m. Monday, January 24. 
at Dickens Court House, and wi’ 
continue all day, so bring your 
lunch and spend the day.

It is a great pleasure to make my 
announcement for Sheriff. Tax Col
lector and Assessor of Dickens Coun
ty after the splendid solicitation I 
have received from my many friends 

I  ov er the Countv.
Since the duties « f n.y ■ ffice wH! 

n»>t permit me to make a house ti = 
hou.se canvass, I am taking thi.s 
means to solicit your vote and in
fluence.

First. I want to thank you for the 
favors and co-operation shown in 
the past three years I have served as 
your Sheriff. I appreciate the con
fidence placed in me by the people, 
and it is through confidence, en
couragement and hearty solicitation, 
that I ask for the office again.

It has been a pleasure to vv'ork 
with you people, and I have tried 
to keep your Boy or Girl out of 
trouble, remembering at all times, 
that a kind vv’ord at time of arrest is 
more appreciated than a harsh word.

It is my ’opinion, that the nature 
of crime laid to young people evi
dences the lack of control upon 
them in the home and the failure to 
instill in them the principles of hon
orable and decentliving.

My greatest desire is to make you 
a Sheriff you will be proud of, to 
treat all persons equal and alike, to 
enforce the law to the best of my 
ability and be a friend to my fellow 
man.

Thanking you again for your vote 
and influence in the past, and if 
you see fit to vote for me in the 
July Primary', no one will appre
ciate it more than I.

Sincerely.
JOHNNIE KOONSM.XN 

--------- ------------------------

Payments Under 3̂7
Conservation Plan
Is Now Under If ay

Payments under the terms of the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation Pro 
gram are being made in consider
able volume, according to Geo. Sla
ughter, Wharton, chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural Conservation 
Committee.

The conservation program termi
nated two months later than was 
the case in 1936 when the final date 
for compliance was October 31. 
Farmers had until December 31 to 
carry out conservation practices in 
1937.

First payments went to farmers 
in Brazos, Morris, and Jasper coun
ties, Slaughter said. The state AAA 
office on the campus of Texa.« A. 
and M. Collegeis auditing 2,000 ap
plications for grants a day, and is 
equipped to handle as many as 
3,000 a day if the volume received 
from the field justifies.

In spite of the fact that the com
pliance date fell tw'o months later, 
the program as a whole is fur
ther along than in 1936, accord 
ing to Slaughter. He pointed 
out that 167 counties had been ap- 
prov’ed for final adjustment as com 
pared with 52 on the same date in 
1937, and that some 99,000 appli
cations for grant have been typed 
and returned to the counties. On 
the same date in 1937, this figure 
s\ood at 36,000.

--------------------------------
ARNOLD COPEL.XND IN CAR 

WRECK NE.AR SEMINOLE SUN.

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY:

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Treasurer of Dickens 
County.

To many of you I need no tntn -
■' ’ i't‘ . Oi ’iro',* C ’ V
pif ! \Vt to D i'kt n. i ’==un-
ty in December. 1900. Have rc.'̂ idf‘d 
in this county at lea.-t twenty one 
years. Lived in adjoining counties 
nine years and did most of our busi- 
nes.s in thi.s county.

We owned a farm and paid taxes 
in this county for sixteen years. 
Have lived here continuou."ly f >r al
most two years since our return.

As to my education and ability, 
will say I am not a college graduate 
but have, by application and hard 
study, prepared myself to teach in 
the public schools. My first four 
years’ work was in Dickens county. 
I married in 1906 and did not teach 
any more for tvv’elve years. As there 
was a shortage ofteachers during 
the World War. I was asked to as- 
si.st ns primary teacher in Kent 
County. I took a three months’ 
teachers cour.'̂ e, at the conclusion of 
which I took a teacher’s examina
tion. making an average of 93 per 
cent, thereby securing a six years 
certificate. I taught two yeai*s in 
Kent Counly, later moving to Hale 
County where I taught four years.

My rea.son for wanting to hald a 
county office is to assist my husband 
in paying .-̂ ome honest debts incur
red in an effort to save ourfarm 
at Abernathy, our life-.saving.s, which 
we lost. We have no farm t-r liccu- 
pation sufficient t-- enable u:- t== meet 
these obligations. Then. too. we 
could prepare to take care • f our- 
'^olves in our old age. Mr. Young î  ̂
now 67 years old. and cann-.t d( 
this without my aid.

Thei*efore, I solicit the considera
tion and support of the votei*s of 
the county. Should I fail to con
tact each vottr, it will not be in
tentional.

I feel that I am fully competent 
to perform the duties of the office 
to which I aspire, and if honored by 
a majority of your votes, humbly 
pledge myself to an honest, faithful, 
conscientious service in this respon
sible position.

Respectfully.
MRS. MIKE YOUNG.

BelVs
Cafe

A BUSINESS THAT GOES
ON AND ON------^YEAR BY
y e a r  ------  SERVING THE
PUBLIC, MUST HOLD A 
PLACE IN THE HEARTS 
OF THE COUNTRYMEN 
OF ITS TBRRITORT.

SaOBT OBDEB 
OB LUNCH—
TMB SAME 
BOTBBIOB FOOD!

C. D. Cop>eland returned Sunday 
from Brownfield where his son, 
Arnold, is being treated for serious 
burns and other injuries, the re
sult of an automobile accident on 
the Highway near Seminole, Satur
day night.

Immediately following the Copie- 
land car were two other cars and 
but for the timely aid rendered in 
extricating Arnold from the wreck
age, w'hich had burst into flames, 
he, in all probability, would have 
been cremated.

Later news was to the effect that 
there had been no improvement in 
his condition Tuesday when Wil
ton Copeland returned to Spur af
ter visiting with Arnold at the hos
pital in Brownfield.

GIRARD GIRLS WIN WHn.E 
BOYS LOSE TO JAYTON FIVE

Resulting from a double-header 
between Girard’s girl and boy bas
ketball teams and the Jayi^n dele
gation, Girard girls won over the 
Jayton team last vreek, the gar'ics 
taking place in Jayton Gym. The 
Girard boys lost their battle.

In the Kent County chami>i'>nsh^p 
race, two more games are yet to be 
played between these line-uos, un
less the next game totals are just 
opposite to the last week round.

Lunch Room at East 
Ward fUii Open On 
Monday, Jan. 24th

The lunch room for the Spur Pub
lic school pupils will be ready to 
serve lunches beginning Monday of 
next week. Miss Evelyn Richter, 
WPA Official, was in Spur Friday 
and made the following assignments 
Mrs. Minnie Lewis, manager; Miss 
Lynn McGaughy, Senior Clerk; 
Mrs. Alma Hale, cook; and Mrs. 
Maggie Parks, waitress. All of these 
people have this week been examin 
ed and issued new health certifica
tes.

The people of the Spur commun
ity have responded well to the re
quest for dishes and cooking uten- 
.sil; however the lunch room is still 
in need of large pans and pots. It 
may bo necessai-y to add another 
."tove and refrigerator, and if any 
one has one that may be borrowed 
or rented, plea.se notify Mr. Bene
field at East Ward School at once.

Many people are taking advan
tage of this cooperative enterprise 
by bringing in such things as meats, 
eggs, fruits, and vegetables. Before 
milk may be received and used it 
will be necessary for the cows to be 
tested for tuberculosis and the 
health officer to place his approval 
on all milk used in this lunch room.

The meals will be valued at 15c 
each, and food products will be cre- 
didted at this rate. The foods that 
parents bring in to the lunch room 
will be received and credited at cur
rent market prices in Spur.

The following food has been re
ceived from R. A. Metcalfe, District 
Commodity Superv'isor in Lubbock: 
175 lbs. Dry Skim Milk; 501bs. dried 

(Continued on back page)

INFANT SON DIES OF
PNEUMONIA IN HOSPITAL

LEE CATHEY ' 
FOR SHERIFF

Leo Cathey, a World War Veteran, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cath
ey, who ha\e resided in this county 
.>ince 1911. Love -ut a .statement to 
; -reseiitatives of the Texas Spur 
t tl'iO effect that he i.s a candidate 
hir SherUf. Tax Collector, and .\s- 
sessor of Dickens County.

Having worked as an oil driller 
throughout the oil producing areas 
of the United States, Old Mexico and 
South America, for a period of 19 
years, andhaving met all types of 
p€X)ple, in all walks of life, he is evi
dently qualified to execute the dut
ies of this office to your satisfaction.

Cathey states that although crime 
is practically unknown in this sec
tion of the country, that should the 
unexpected happen in these modern 
times, that he is capable of taking 
care of the situation.

Cathey repeats the statement of 
.America’s most beloved humorist, 
the late Will Rogers, “Life Begins 
at Forty,” and says that qualified 
for the beginning, he is YOURS 
FOR A NEW DEAL.

---------9 ^ ^ = ^ ----------

Kennedy To Speak 
At An Agricultural 
Confab Friday, 28

From Dickens come.s an announce 
ment highly important to all farmers 
of thLs teriitory. and promises to be 
(̂■f value to tho.-̂ e who see fit to at
tend the meeting in Dickens, at the 
County Court House. Friday after
noon at 2:00 o’clock.

The agricultural causas called for 
the attendance of interested farmers 
and agricultural office attaches has 
as its aim a thorough discussion of 
the farm program. Of special note 
is the acquisition of Williac G. Ken- 
nedy.chairman of leislative Com
mittee of the Texas Agricultural 
Assiciation, as chief speaker at the 
gathering. Mr. Kennedy has made 
varried studies of the farmers’ prob
lems, has noted the workings of

... Tpyaj; floor discussions, as
. '] ^  ^''en in Washington
• ' I'.c C' ’M  tudy first-hand the 

nf farm bills broiit^bf up at 
the Capitol. Stepbv ; * v - ’ d-pho-
tos of the moot situation • • ll guar
antee a very instructive and worth
while time at the meet.

The Dickens County Agricultural 
Association has extended an invi
tation to all who wih to attend, and 
urges farm men to come and take 
part In probably the paramount 
topic of the entire nation—the agri
cultural problem.

-------- -----------------------

Fred Arrington 
Announces

23 YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files o f The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years ago this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

CHEESE FACTORY’ FOR SPUR 
IS NOW MORE THAN RUMOR

I :

In announcing for County Clerk 
for reelection I wish to thank the 
people of Dickens County for your 
past favors. I have tried to make 
you a good clerk. I want you to 
know that I deeply appreciate the 
confidence you placed in me, and I 
am asking you to please give me 
more consideration in the coming 
July election.

FRED ARRINGTON. 
--------- ------------------------

McCLANNAHANS TO MAKE
KALGARY FUTURE HOME

Mrs. Jimmie McClannahan and 
small son, James Ray, who returned 
to Spur last week from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., together with her other son, 
Gilbert, moved Saturday to Kalgary, 
where they will be joined by Mr. 
McClannahan upon the completion 
of his job at Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
McClannahan expect to make their 
fortune farming in the Kalgary sec
tion this year.

Judge A. J. McClain came in on 
Wednesday from his Cat Fish farm 
and ranch home and while h^re was 
a pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office.

Messrs. Smart, Hansard, Foy and 
Camp, prominent citizens and bu<̂ i- 
ness men of Rotan, were in Spur 
this week on business.

Lotella Sparks, small daughter of 
Johnny Sparks and wife, of the Tap 
community, is reported quite ill this 
week. Also the birth of a baby, an
other girl, on New Years Day.

Leslie Holeman, who has been em
ployed with George M. Williams in 
Surveying the Flat Top Ranch in 
Jones County, is now in Spur visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Holeman.

Andy Wooten was here this week 
from the Plains country looking af
ter business in connection with the 
J(»hn Wooten Estate.

Bud Wooten was here this week 
from the Plains section of the coun
try. and hauled out lumber with 
winch to build a farm house on his 
place.

J. P. Gipson, a leading citizen and 
successful farmer of the Steel Hill 
community, was among the number 
of business visitors in Spur Satur
day.

Mrs. Sam T. Clemmons and son 
Sam T., Jr., returned Sunday from 
Ballinger where they had been vi 
iting relatives and friends.

J. Carlisle was among the many 
business visitors to Spur Saturday 
from the Gilpin country.

Chas Windham, prosperous ranch
man of north of Dickens, was in 
Spur Saturday and hauled out sup
plies bought of the Spur merchants.

W. P. Sampson of the Duck Creek 
community, was a recent business 
visitor to Spur.

County Treasurer Yantis was a 
lecent business visitor from Dick
ens. and reports everything pro
gressing nicely in official circles.

Dr. Hale came over from Dick-m
ens Saturday and spent several 
hours here on business. He w'as a 
very pleasant caller at The Texas 
Spur office while here.

S. R. Bowman of sev’eral miles 
north of Spur was among the num
ber of business visitors in the city 
this week.

Oliver Gray, manager of the tele
phone company at Dickens, was a 
recent business visitor in Spur.

Minor Wilson, of the Afton coun
try, was among the number of our 
Spur visitors this week.

Dock Edwards, a prosperous farm
er of the Croton country, was a 
recent business visitor to Spur.

C. C. Hale, of Draper, passed 
through Spur en route home f-oni 
Abilene, where he spent several days 
on business.

Mrs. John W. Weathers is reported 
quite ill this week at her noine 
several miles west of Spur.

Miss Nell Mahone left the first of 
the week for Brownwood where she 
will spend several months.

Dr. Blackwell, of Dickens, was in 
Spur Saturday and while here was 
a very pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office, leaving a five-dollar 
bill to be credited to his subscrip
tion account and for which he has 
our thanks.

J. A. Smith, of Stamford, was in 
Spur this week on business in con
nection with Bryant-Link Co.

H. O. Satterwhite, a leading busi
ness man of Roaring Springs, was 
transacting business affairs in Spur 
Wednesday.

C. L. Love returned the latter 
part of last week from a business 
trip to Stamford and Dallas where 
he spent several days ouying goods 
for his firm and looking after other 
business affairs.

Rumors have prevalent for some 
time that Spur might soon be a man 
ufaclory for cheese products, but 
yesterday the officials of the Spur 
Creamery gave authorative infor
mation to representatives of the Tex 
as Spur that actual work had been 
begun on the project this week.

Faust Collier, heading a branch 
distributing house for Spur Cream
ery at Lamesa, Texas, was called 
home on last week-end, and is now 
making a territorial surv’ey of the 
raw-product source for the new in
terprise. Figures will be tabulated 
in this area as to the number of 
milch-cows, the milk supply avail
able, as well as a check on interest 
among rural raisers to push up the 
production figure.

First studies of the dairying situ
ation will be made in Spur’s western 
territory, sweeping the areo in a 
complete circle before the survey 
is accepted as complete.

Spur Creamery can dep>end un
doubtedly upon full support from 
dairying farmers throughout the 
territory, and are to be praised for 
the interest shown in developing 
the country. The already popular 
“Espuela” brand butter and ice 

; cream manufactured by the coi 
 ̂pany is gaining in consumer pres- 
j tige far beyond the confines of Spur 
I and ha\ e paved the way for a good 
sale of cheese products by the man
ufacturers.

The bottling plant, formerly op
erated by the company, of which 
Roy Stovall is head, has been sold 
to other interests, and is being mov- 

i ed to other quarters. This vacancy 
1 adjoining the creamery is ideal for 
. location of the cheese-making equip 
■ ment.

---------^

C. R. Bennett For 
Commissioner

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT THREE

I am placing my name before you 
for the office of Commissioner, and 
I am not running on the demerits 
of anyone else, either. First, I am 
running because many of my friends 
have solicited me to do so, and sec
ond, I have thought it over and de
cided that I want the office because 
I need the job, and if elected, I will 
serv'C you in every wa^ to the best 
of my ability. I came to Dickens 
County in 1916 and settled in the 
Duck Creek community, and have 
lived there ever since that time. I 
should be pretty well known over 
the precinct, but if you do not know 
me, ask your neighbor about me. 
Perhaps he will be able to tell you 
that I have been a member of the 
County Board of Education for the 
past 12 years, and did my best to 
be fair and considerate in all the 
various problems which came be
fore us. Of course we might have 
made mistakes; but everyone who 
tries to serve he public is liable 
to make mistakes. So, in view of 
these facts, I am asking everyone 
of you to give me due consideration, 
and if you think that you could vote 
for this old timer, it will certainly 
be appreciated, and if I am elected, 
I assure you that I will give your 
interests the same consideration.

Please remember in the July pri
mary.

Yours For Service,
C. R. BENNETT.

TAX PAYMENTS ARE
FAVORABLE LAST WEEK

Roger Neal Brewster, 11 weeks 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Brewster of Afton, died January 
13th, at a local hospital, of pneimon- 
ia. Funeral services were held Jan
uary 14th at Dumont. Rev. J. I. 
Kelley conducted the service. The 
survivors are the mother and father 

‘ maternal grandparents, mr. and Mrs. 
I Rogers of Afton, paternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Brewster of 
Dumont

BASKETBALL TOURNMENT AT 
CROSBYTON FEB. 4 AND 5

Following completion of all plan.-;, 
invitations have been sent out from 
Crosbyton for entrance in their bas 
ketball tournament of the neighbor
ing teams. Trophies will be awarded 
in all brackets, according to the re
port.

The Invitation Tournament will 
feature both boys and girls teams.

, -  --------- >
PRICES O N  P R O D U C E  '

(L ocal M ark et)

Fryers________________ 14c
Light H en s___________ . 9c
Medium Hens, 4 to 5 _ 13c
Heavy Hens, 5 lbs. u p _ 15c
Oik C ocks____________ - 4c
Young Cocks _________ 8c
Turkeys ______________ 13c
Cream ________________ 27c i
Eggs -------------------------- 15c I
Hides -------------------------- 4c

The Sheriff-Tax Collector and 
Assessor department, bringing the 
books to Spur Friday and Saturday 
of last week for the convenience of 
south-end county residents in pay
ing taxes, reports that collections 
were very favorable.

The two-day visit by office de
puties to this city saved many peo- 

^ple trips to the county seat to set
tle tax accounts, the final day be
ing January 31, 1938, prior to the 
date that the current taxes become 
delinquent.

J. P. MILLER MOVES BACK
TO GIRARD FROM HOUSTON

J. P. Miller was over from Girard 
Friday, and states that after an ab
sence of two years from this terri
tory, he has moved back to Girard, 
from Houston, J. P. and his brother 
W. A. Miller, will engage in farming 
together this year, and are looking 
the Spur area over prospective farm 

. rentals.
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The Texas Spur
and THE DICKENS ITEM

Published Weekly on Thursday at Spur.
Dickens County. Texas

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
12th day o f November, 1909. at the Post 
O ffice at Spur. Texas, under the Act of 
ConKress o f March 3. 1^79.

TELEPHONE 128

MRS. ORAN McCLURE .  THORNE SMITH 
Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ob«  Year _____________________ •---------- $1.50
Six M onths ---------------------------------------- $_.7S
AdvertisinK Rates Furnished Upon Request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the name or 
character, standing or reputation o f any 
individual, firm, concern or corporation that 
may appear in the columns o f The Texas 
Spar will be sladly corrected when called 

«to  the attention o f the publishers. It is 
Bot the intention o f this newspaper nor its 
sta ff to wrongly use or injure any indi
vidual. coterie or corporation, but to be o f 
service to a collective territory and Spur.

Personal
__Mlss Polly Clemmons, accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. Pauline 
Clemmons, and her brother, Sam, 
was taken tothe Driver and Carroll 
Clinic in Dallas this week for treat
ment, at the hands of a specialist, 
for fractures suffered in a recent 
fall.

D. W. Thomason of the Highway
Community w’as a pleasant caller 
at the Texas Spur office this week 
and gave us as evidence that the 
saying, “ the cat always comes back’’ 
is founded on fact the following 
story: Mr. Thomason gave to his
his little grandson—living 25 miles 
w'est of Lubbock—a cat. Four weeks 
later the cat had found its way back 
tothe Thomason farm home about 
12 miles west of Spur.

Mrs. C. A. Montgomery, who has
been visiting in the M. A. Lea home 
left last Monday for Kermit, Texas 
where she will make her home.

Mrs. \V. W. Ellis and Mrs. Bill 
Davis made a trip to Lubbock Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Braly of Munday
were guests over Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Taylor.

NOTICE— Services will be held 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock at the 
Episr tpal Church. The Reverand 
J. W. Heyes, of Colorado, officiat
ing.

R. R. Wooten of Mc.Adoo was tran
sacting business in Spur Wednes
day.

T. F. Baze of the I.ower Red .Mud
community was a pleasant caller m 
our office Wednesday, and told us 
he w’as entering the race for Com
missioner of Precinct 2, Kent Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thannish of
near Dickens were transacting busi 
ness in Spur Wednesday and while 
in town were w’elcome visitors at 
the Texas Spur office.

Walter Driggers of the Duck
Creek community was attending to 
business and greeting friends in 
town Saturday.

W. D. Wilson of Lubbock w’as in
Spur Wednesday looking after his 
business interest here.

Sam Battles was in from his farm
home in the Espuela community 
Saturday transacting business.

Faust Collier who has been man
aging the Spur Creamery plant at 
Lamesa, Texas, returned to Spur 
Sunday. He will be working with 
the Creamery here for some time.

Chas. Fox made a trip to Mineral 
Wells, Texas, Monday. Mrs. Fox 
who has been in Mineral Wells the 
past week for treatment, will return 
with him.

Lelus Hutto of Big Spring was 
transacting business in Spur Satur
day.

Mrs. E. Gruben of Royston, Texas. 
IS visiting in Spur this w'eek in the 
hvunes of her sons, W. C. and Henry 
Giuben.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alexan
der spent Sunday in Abilene, visit
ing friends. Mrs. Andy Hurst re
turned to Spur with them. The 
Hurst family is moving to Spur, Mr 

I Hurst having bought half interest in 
' the Alexander Barber Shop.
I Mrs. Euda Mae Russell of Crockett 
jirrived Wednesday evening for a 
vi.sit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Whitener.

Mrs. Buster Rural was in from her 
home in the Duck Creek commumty 
Monday, shopping and visiting her 
nsother and father. Rev. and M .. 
W. B. Bennett.

Mrs. Oscar McGinty and th** le- 
. bate teams returned Sut.day e\ tMvi;.a 
from .Austin where they had bc^ii 

^attending t!io St.de Debuto Ci’’' ’ ''.'- 
ence. .Aside from the time pMie 
profitably spent at the Institute ‘ hi- 
group n.ade the trip across to San 
.Antonio spending a right and cl v 
in that city, visiting the many r.’s- 
l.jric places and the parks and o»he * 
beauty spots.

Avoid Accidents
Have Brakes Fixed
SPECLAL PRICES O.N .ALL BR.AKE SERVICE 

FOR THE B.AL.AXCE OF JANUARY

B R A K E S  C H E C K E D  FREE

VIRGIL THOM A ̂ —TRAVIS GRIZZLE

CORNER GARAGE
«

Next Door To Allen Auto Supply

More and m ore-
Farm ers w ho w ant to m ake m oney out 
o f C heap Cotton are turning m ore and  
m ore to F A R M A L L . . . .

St -

'  •a '*'  ̂ *. V X 'y '

McCormick-Deering^

SPEED  and flexibility are brought to the row-crop farm 
by the Farmall Tractor. It is so far ahead of horses 

when it comes to planting, cultivating, and doing other row- 
crop and general tanning work that there is no compeurison. 
And most important of all, Farmall farming means lower- 
cost farming.

Until you own and operate a Farmall y^u cannot appro- 
^  the benefits and advantages of it.

L. .A. elburn w as a business visi !
tor in Spur .Saturday.
FOR S.AI.E' 7.5 }yiant.s W.indci-  ̂
Berry and Austin Dewberry. Call at 
the Texas Spur Office.

Fred .Arrington was over from ! 
the County Seat Tuesday, and while 
in Spur w’as a plasant vi.-̂ ltor at the 

. Texas Spur office, giving us hi> an- 
nauncement for re-eleelion to the 
County Clerk’s office.I

Mr. and Mr. Carl Lowry, of Cisco, 
Texas, were in Spur Monday looking 

1 after their business interests here.
! Mr. Harper, oil scout, w’ith the 
Pine Oil Co., Lubbock w’as in Sour 
Sunday and Monday looking into 
the oil business here.

Misses .Alice Brasher and Burk,
of Shamrock, were week-end gue.̂ -ts 
ot Miss Carol .Sennirg.

.Mr. Fowler oil scout for the Gulf 
Oil Co., of Midland, .vas in Spui the 
first of the week.

Charlie Carlisle is here from his 
home in Corpus Chri;>ti. visiting .‘. itb 
relatives nno friends.
‘ Me.ssrs. O. C'. Neudhain, Jr., and 

Allen of Fort Worth, and Cline Ed
monds of Borger, were in Spur for 
the week-end to enjoy a hunting 
trip. Mr. Neadham is Supt. of the 
Panhandle division of the Gulf Oil 
Corporation.

Buraett Haney of Afton was a
business visitor in Spur Thursday. 
..Mrs. Edmonds is visiting in Shal-
lowwater this w'cek wdth Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sauls, She will go from 
there to Carlsbad, New’ Mexico, for 
a visit W’ith friends.

Clark Eldridge, of McAdoo. was 
transacting business in Spur Thurs
day.

Mrs. Faust Collier met Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Brown in Lubbock on 
Sunday and had a most enjoyable 
day together. Mr. Brow’n, our form
er School Band director, w’as in Lub- 
Dock to make recordings of the Tex
as Tech Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Phillips and
baby son, formerly of Rule, moved 
to Spur the past w’cek and are at 
home in the Poet Hagins house in 
the we.st part of the city. Mr. Phil
lips is abootmaker, and ha.s had 
.several years *e.\perience in that 
bu ine> . and can be found in his 
-h >p in the roar of Rucker’s Shoe 
.SI >o.

Mrs. R. L. Ciodfrev. nee Ruby
Scott, of Lo Angeles, arrived S; t- 
Mi day f a- I xtended \ isit w’ith her 
parents, Mr. and .Mr>. Liss Scott, 
an 1 other relatives and numcrou.- 
fr'end

■Mr. and .Mrs. fins Bird of Vlata-
d( r were t.an luHne, bii. îness in 
.Spur Thursday.

Mrs. R. ,A. Stewart and son, Fred
erick, )f Sweetwater, w’ere w’oek-end 
puosts of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dip llolmberg were
in from their home at Dumont la t 
Thur-^day. nitending to business and 
visiting W’ith friends.

.Mrs. Harley Terry of the C'roton 
community w’as shopping and visit
ing W’ith friends in Spur .Saturday.

George Sloan., manager of the 
Citizens Gin Company, spent Mon
day in Jayton and Haskell attend
ing to business in connection w’ilh 
his gin interests.

Bond D. Jones, of .Amarillo, an
independent oil operator in the Pan
handle and Odessa fields w’as look
ing over the oil situation in Spur 
Wednesday.

Dounas Hagins was transacting
business affairs in Spur Wednesday 
from his home in Duck Creek corn- 
unity.

John V̂ oungblood, of Croton, was
a busine.ss visitor in Spur Wednes
day,

Mrs. Sam Newberry was in from
her home eat of Spur last Saturday 
shopping and greeting friends.

A. J. Slaton was in town Saturday 
from his home on the Dickens high
way,

DR. T. S. HIGGINBOTH.AM 
Optometrist

Of Abilene, Texas
Office days in Spur, second 
Friday and Saturday, and 
fourth Friday and Saturday 
of each month.
Scientific Eye care by the 
21 Point Technic, Orthoptics 
and Glasses.
Room 4, Campbell Building 

Spur. Texas

__Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Parr and son, 
Bob. lult for St. Loui.̂  Saturday. Mr. 
Parr is attending to bu. iness inter- 
e.vts of the Pitchfork Land and Cat
tle Company.

Mr. and Mrs. \. Lester were
in Spur Monday, winding up their 
business interests, and making the 
necessary preparations for an ex
tended sojourn in other sections of 
the state. Mrs. Lester said they were 
selling out and lea\ ing but that 
Dickens county was their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hickman, oi 
Elton, were pleasant callers at our 
office Monday, coming in to give us 
a su’Dscription for The Texas Spur, 
for which accept our thanks.

I F. Henry was transacting busi
ness affairs in Spur Monday, from 
'n; farm herre nca** Glenn.

Mr and Mrs. Pasel Cairns W’ere
.Spur businci.s \asitors S turday Iror.i 
their l̂oc•: f. rm o»id r: nub home 
near Clairmor t in Kent t >unty.

M*-. a n d  M rs. D o n n ie  P a ce  w e re  
hopping with Spur mer'-hants and 

\ i iting with fr;» ’ -ds' \s hilc in Spur 
Saturday.

Mrs. llowz, of Los .Angeles, Cali
fornia, w’ho is spending an extend
ed visit in Texas with her children, 
returned Sunday to Spur following 
a w’ceks visit in Floydada with a 
daughter at that place.

Misses Afton Dolores Morris and 
Bartie Lee Butts, tŵ o of the teach
ers in the McAdoo schools, were 
business visitors to Spur Tuesday 
and while here paid the Texas Spur 
force a friendly call.

Mrs. D. H. Dunn, of Croton, w’as 
shopping and visiting w'hile in Spur 
Monday, and while here was a plea- 
sand caller at our office.

Jim Hahn and W’ife, of Espuela, 
were among the business visitors 
in the city monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edw’ards 
were .shopping and visiting with 
friends w’hile in the city Saturday 
from their home in Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Waters, 
of Tw’in Wells were Spur business 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. T. A. Bailey, a prominent 
citizen of Girard, and long time 
friend and reader of the Texas Spur 
called in Wedne.sday to render a 
ci'inplaint about mi.ssing his copy 
of the paper for the past few’ weeks. 
It is our desire that each and every 
reader receives the pajicr regularly 
and on time, and we are w’orking 
to that end.

Mr, and Mrs, C. N. Kidd of Dry 
Lake, were among the many shop
pers and visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Autin Frasier, of 
Highway, were in the city Saturday 
spending .sexersl hours here shop
ping and visiting w’ith other Satur
day visitors.

Will Watson, a prosperous farmer 
of Red Hill was in Spur Monday 
transacting business affairs.

1938 Democratic 
Announcements

P O L I T I C A L
*------ —

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries

THURSDAY, J A N U A R Y  20 ,  1 9 3 7

M. WILSON FRUIT STAND
See us for fruits, nuts, yams, 
and Irish potatoes. You can 
find what you want.—and 
at a real bargain.

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME

For County Judge;
MARSHALL FORMBY 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. O. FINLEY 

JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
LEE CATHY 
J. D. (Jack; GIPSON

For ( ouiity Treasurer:
(MRS' ALICE MURPHEE 
MRS MIKE M. YOUNG 

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD

For I «i»inty Clerk:
T'iiEF' .\RRlNGTON

For Cominisiioncr, Precinct 1 
H. D. NICKELS

For Commissioner:
Precinct 3:

C. R. BENNETT
For Public W’eigher:
Precinct 2:

T. A. (GUS) MARTIN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
The Estate of

William D. Robinson, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upon 
the Estate of William D. Robinson, 
deceased, w’ere granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 30th day of De
cember, 1937,, by the County Court 
of Dickens County, Texas; and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate arc hereby notified to present 
the same to me within the time pre
scribed by law’. My residence and 
post office address are: Spur, Dick
ens County, Texas,

CARTER ROBINSON,
Administrtaor of 

Estate of William D. Robinson, 
12-4tp. Deceased.

Malone & Son
SECOND HAND STORE

We not only sell all kinds 
of second hand goods, but 
buy material of this nature, 
too. Check those things you 
w’ould like to sell, and those 
you w’ould like to buy, and 
come to see us.

.ALW.AA'S A b a r g a in :
Across From Te.xas Spur

New Locat ion

aate

C om e In A n d  Let U$ Showi Y ou  Figures O n  
O peration A n d  ^p -K eep  - - - O r  T alk  

T o Y ou r N eighbors

THE FARMALL HOUSE
E N G L E M A N  T O U C K  A  T R A C T O R  C O .

MR. FARMER. USE THAT 
CHEAP COTTON TO 

ADVANTAGE

BRING YOUR
REMNANTS IN FOR QLTCK
S E R V I C E !

How’ much tomorrow’s work 
depends on a good night’s 
rest! A w’ell made mattress 
is the answ-er.
IF—

You are interested in a 
new mattress, w’e have a 
nice selection of the Inner- 
Springs—at bargain prices.

Spur Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

Built for...
Quality

Service
Economy

T I R E S
Road Hazard Guaranteed

l - V s f h  m e ? : ’ r : i n g

l a

repair crews
A  winter rain, falling slowly 
from  leaden D ecem ber skies, 
froze to telephone poles and lines. 
Hard on its heels came the w ind. 
Ice laden w ires snapped and poles 
splintered before the blast.

Night found scores o f  towns 
throughout the storm  region 
handicapped by crippled tele
phone service.

But...with the morning came 
the repair crews. Hastily gather
ed from regions untouched by 
storm, by a management long 
famdiar w:ih such emergencies, 
they poured into the stricken area 
with trucks, tools and materials. 
Day and night they rushed the 
work o f reconstruction.

• « •
One adv antage to you o f the Bell 
Svstein 8 far flung organization 
is this: ^  hen ilisaster flattens the 
telephone system that sivvesyou, 
men and money and materials 
are instantly avaihaLIc f r the 
prompt repair o f the damage. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Formerly Sold By 
DEAN SUPPLY CO.

Now Sold
THOMAS SHOE SHOP

Fir.t Clas. Shoe Repairing
Give Us A Tty

Mission Tire Store
A , O . (P oss) W h ite , Prop.

A cross Street From  M ission Service Station

QEAa.TBT HENS CLEAN EGGS

m o r e  EGGS! 
b e t t e r  EGGS!

NON-DISEASED ------
Poultry Builder—Vennifufe

î SsiiSa. *̂ Gulra*ntĴ d̂Production. *1

wttoir BalUiny Wortk.” ^

>1

r -1

i '1
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. .•'ll 1 ih« V .-li-'ll vr; I'l.'r rn-1 litrht 
Iam]=- for tho futun*!*’—! i-an Proverb.

MRS. E. S. LAVERTY 
Society Editor 

Phone 128

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The Twentieth Century Club met 

in. re^ la r  session Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. P. C. Nich 
ols. Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, president, 
presided during a short business 
session. A most interesting program 
on Southern Homes was given as 
follows: Mt. Vernon, By Mrs. C. N. 
Lane, The Hermitage, by Mrs. O.M. 
McGinty, Lee’s L^st Home, by M rs., 
L. D. Ratliff, Sam Houston’s Home in I 
Huntsville, by Mrs. W. S. Campbell, 
The Restoration of Colonial William 
burg» Mr. A. M. Walker. The follow
ing members attended: Mmes. J.‘ A. 
Koon, T. H. Blackwell, F. C. Crock
ett, B. F. Hale, E. S. Lee, J. M. Fos-

ociety
n
/t'-s

r
CLUB ACTIVITIES 

FRATERNITIES 
WEDDINGS

&

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Chapman 
entertained the Triple Trey bridge 
club and a number of other friends 
in a most unique manner, last Tues
day evening, at their home on North 
Carroll Avenue.

The early part of the evening was 
spent in an unusual form of bridge 
playing: the first table being obliged 
to wear large white canvas gloves 
to shuffle, deal, and play. The se
cond table bid without looking at 
their hands, third table made their 
bids then all hands were passed to 
the left. At table four, they played 
to make low score, and at the fifth 

ter V  T T T [table, hands were bid then three
C W l  ane n  T? ♦r/# t I were passed from each player
UH S r?.;,nh .n  i-'"; ‘ he one on their left. At the end
O r  °  hilarious bridge hour. the
A \T W  I l f ..................... eGmty and , prizes were awarded to llie players

vvaiKer. holding low score. Mrs. E. D. Engle-
------------------ man was winner of the club prize,

CITY FEDERATION OF Ty Allen was winner of the gents
WOMET S CLUBS MEET prize and Miss Thelma Logan won

A regular meeting of the City the guest prize. The prizes were
Federation was held at the Spur ■ pieces of Fiesta ware. The latter
Inn at 2 o clock Wednesday, Janu- * part of the evening was spent in

tr ip le  TREY BRIDGE C L U B ------------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR BEAUTY BOX.
The very best spring tonic for hair, 

skin and figure beauty is made like 
this:

To nine hours sleep every night 
for a month, add 15 minutes of 
setting up exercises once a day and 
a diet of more vegetables and fried 
foods. Mix with a pleasant dispo
sition and for seasoning, a system
atic nightly skin routine to suit in
dividual requirements.

If you don’t want the spring blues 
to Rot you. iusi take this regularly.

The only cure lor corns is a shoe 
that will not press upon the flesh or 
rub it. Corns can be removed, but, 
if conditions continue, they return. 
Ingrowing nails are caused by shoes 
that are narrow at the toes. There

winter time. It will protect against 
the ravages of strong sunlight in 
the silly season.

MIND YOUR MANNERS.
Parties: Never be early. It is the 

early guest who often upset things. 
It is preferable to be a few minutes 
late than few minutes early. Few 
things are more distracting to a 
hostess than to be in the hurry of 
last moment preparations, and be 
caught not quiet ready to greet a 

■guest arriving before time.
Speak clearly, kindly, and quietly, 

to those who serve you. Your first 
word classifies you. Are you a nice 
Iverson, an upstart, a kicker?

led at the bottom of a glass dish, legiate foot ball players, 150 are in- 
before jelly is turned into it, will jured annually.
make the shape slide easily into the 
center of the dish.

Always soak handkerchiefs in wa
ter to which salt has been added for 
half an hour before washing. This 
makes the job much easier.

(5) Betty Davis worked her way 
through school by being a waitress.

(6) There are more than 100 
negroes listed in who who in Ameri
ca.

(7) Dr. Schuyler S. Wheeler in
vented the electric fan.

LOOK FOR ANSWERS | (8) A beer gallon is 282 cubic
NEXT WEEK i inches and a wine gallon is 231 cu- 

Who is known as the First î î  inches.( 1 )
Lady of the screen today? 

(2) What is a cosset?
(9) Verkhoyansk in the province 

of Yakutsk, Siberia, Is believed to 
(3) Which state has paid alle- be the coldest inhabited place in the

world. It is known as the pole of 
cold, and temperatures as love as

ary 18th.
Mrs. Nell Davis, president, pre

sided over the business session. The 
following officers were elected for 
the coming club year: President,

playing old fashioned ‘Parlor games’.
A color scheme of yellow, orange 

and brown was carried out in the 
Tallies, and the delicious salad cour
se that was served to the following:

isn’t anything pretty about a dainty j lipstick at home, don’t
root if you cant walk 8n,ccfull>h ^ ' L f . . f . »  <>'er other
and you can’t if you are not shodi.^„„^„ ___ hssue^ in your
correctly, .so regardless of size, let’s 
get them big enough.

Ring your hands, woman. Wring
Mrs. Weldon Grimes; 1st vice-pre- Messrs and Mmes. Gerald Wadzeck, them not in a state of frenzy and

pur.se to prevent this,
Is it a girl’s plarr to th.mk her 

escort for an enjoyable evening?
' ' '  Definitely, yes.(A) 
If you were traveling by plane

giance to six flags?
(4) Who, from 1916 until the re

treat from France, was Germany’s ' 90 degrees have been recorded 
outstandinK militaiT man? 1 (jo ) Arizona is called the Valen-

(5) Who was the Queen of Wall  ̂tine state, since it was admitted to
t the Union on February 14, 1912.

(6) What well known gangster 
backed the musical comedy success,
“Strike Me Pink?” LACIE’S BEAUTY SHOP

(7) Who said: “ So you are the'
little lady that made the war?” To half block east of Ford Station 
whom? I

(8) What country issued the first Hair set ------------------------------- 25c
postage stamp?

(9) What large lake in the 
United States is fishless?

(10) What did American In- Eye-brow and Eye-lash Dye —  40c 
dians do with grasshoppers?

Oil Shampoo and S e t ________ 65c
Plain Shampoo and S e t ---------45c

sident, Mrs. Chas. Pa well; 2nd vice- C. N. Lane, Ty Allen, H. B. Thomp- de.-̂ pair, but in a nice lathering  ̂ of would you tip the stewardess’
president, Mrs. H. C. Foote, 3rd. v ice  ' son, O. C. Thomas, O. M. McGinty, 
president, Mrs. W. F. Godfrey, 4th ! Mrs. E. D. Engleman, Mi.sses Thel- 
vice president, Belva Swan. Re- | uia Logan. Margaret Herron, Jean
cording secretary, Mrs. L. D. Rat- ■ Hay, Cecil Ayers. H. Butts, Spencer 
liff. Corresponding secretary, Mrs. i Campbell and David Sisto.
Nell Davis: Treasurer, Mrs. O. C. ' --------------------------------------
.-\rthur: Reporter, Mrs. Jack Rector. I

O. C. Thomas was guest speaker TIIl’RSD.AY CLUB

cold cream. I..et this be a New 
Year’s beauty resolution to be kept

(A) Never.
Is it good taste for a women toall the year around. It will prevent .. , ! ’ ,

roughne.ss of cutical in the old cold , \ U v  ^^^^*'h<?aded? I- --------  <A) No, and it is agaii
JOHNSTON—WILLIAMS

Miss Gladys Johnston, daughter

rules of some churches.
Jgainst the

and gave a splendid talk on “ Recrea 
tion Po.ssibilities for Spur."

Mrs. O. C. Thomas was hustess to , -‘ f Î lr. and Mrs. Dalton Johnston, THIS MAY BE HELPFUL.
Paint spots may be removed from

MRS. MURRAY’ LE.A HOSTESS
A group of friends gathered in the

^^^'iMmes. *M. Con t he Dickens Highway, for an , ^ ^

the Thursday Club lat week. After land Ed Williams, son of Mr. and f̂ iass by rubbin? with hr>t 
several games of bridge had been ; Mi's. Jim Williams of Jayton. were A few drops of cc.ld w iterVnHnt- 
played, table prizes were awarded i married at the Johnston home Sat- ' -rj   _ . , ‘ ‘ P ~ * 4)
* _ A T  „  . - l . i :    _________1 ____  T . .  -.1 - 1̂1 At I rY T A 11M 1 tt n t T ,   '

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEK’S QUESTIONS.

(1) The wives of ex-Presidents 
and Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, are the six 
ladies in the United States who have 
free postal service.

(2) A hog has 79 more bones 
than a horse.

(3) The turnip is helpful in pre- 
.enting a goiter.

Out of each thousand col-

Permanents Reasonably Priced
Call 82

MRS. SMITH’S CAFE
We are always trying to im
prove the recipes for cook
ing—because we board here 
too. Give us a trial.

"Right—on The Corner”

to Mrs. Golding and Mrs. Langley. | urday evening. January 15th at 
A dainty salad course was .'̂ erved to ' >’cl-; ck.

Golding. Ty .Allen, j 
•n. F. W. Jennings. Sam ,I Mi.-.- Gladys has spent a gi'cater

oyster supper and games of ‘84’ . , cu-nmions, C. B. Jones, W. T. An- !
Both the supper and social h o u r ij„ „ „ ."  r>
were enjoyed to the fullest by the i _____
following: Messrs. andMmes. C. V.
Allen. J. C. Payne. Bill Davis. W. F.
Cathy, M. A. Lea, John King. Mrs.
Kate Morris, Mrs. Cal Martin, M.E.
Manning.
Miami. Texas, and the hosts. Mic I

C. Langley.

.MR. .AND .MRS. O. C. THO.MAS 
ENTERTAIN S.ATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Thomar enter-

fiart of .her girlh>H>d days in Spin 
: nd is : graduate - f  the Spur High 

I >chool. She is held in high esteem 
’ by all V . h.) know her. Ed Williams 
! ha- been v. ith the Sunshine Seri ice 
I Sl.i’-u.n for ai.umbel' of years, is a 
• fine Vi.ung n:an highest moral in-, ,  . tamed a group of friend- Saturday , , j- . i r* *uMrs. Agatha Locke o f ' • u* n • i  ̂ *u . ♦ c , tegrity. Immidiately after the cere-.^i,uuia oi ; pjjght. Bridge was the teature of the' • i.. i. i, . . :no»iv the young couple left for Carl, .evening, and the couple prize went) , , xt m •

and Mrs. Murray Lea and son Ken-^ ĵ^s. R. A. Taylor. A p - ,"
! pie pic cheese and coffee were ser- l j,.., j, ^
ved to Messrs and Mmes \V. T.
.Andrews, Ray Taylor, and E. D.

neth Dale,

E X T R A  
I S P E C IA L

10 Federal
RAZOR

Blades
lOc
o PkKs.

of
10 Blades

FRIDAY’ .AFTERNOON CLUB
Mrs. W. T. Andrews and Mother, 

Mrs. Daniels, were charming hostes 
ses to the Friday Afternoon Club

Engleman.

1933 STl’DY’ C U  B MEETS
Mrs. Thurman Moore was hoste.ss

SHOWER HONORI.NG 
RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. Norman Wilson was hostessin the Andrews home. Friday af- .a j e
temoon, January 7th. Fortv-two Study Club Tuesday af- | to a call shower honoring Mrs. Em-
was the diversion of the afternoon.
At the end of the social hour, a deli 
cious salad plate was served to Mes

25c C hocolate L a x a t iv e _______________________________ 19c

35c V icks S a l v e _________________________________________ 29c

60c Syrup o f P e p s in ________________________________   49c

$ 1 .2 0  Syrup o f P e p s in __________________________________98c

30c M e n th o la tu m ________________________________________ 25c
$ 1 .0 0  C a r d u i ______________________________________________ 89c

100  Nyal A s p i r in s ______________________________________ 39c

E X T R A
S P E C IA L

quart
antiseiHic

Mouth
WASH

dames Jim Cloud, R. C. Forbis, Ho
race Gibson, W. C. Gruben, C. L. 
Love, E. C. McGee, L. D. Ratliff, 
J. W. Stevens, R. A. Taylor, Paul
ine Clemmons, O. B. Ratliff. Lester 
Ericson, F. W. Jennings. Geo. M. 
Williams and W. R. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCuIly had
as their guest Sunday their daugh
ter, Miss Selbia, and Mrs. McCully’s 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Hardberger of 
Lubbock. •

THE

Bom bing
AND

Sinking
OF THE -

U. S. S. Panay
Actual motion pictures showing
bombardment of Nanking------
Refugees boarding the Panay. 
Panay’s deck tom by bombs. _ 
U. S. Sailors shooting back at
attacking planes------
Standard Oil Tanker ignited 
by bombs____
And many dramatic scenes of 
the rescue, and both before 
and after the bombing —  

DON’T F.AIL TO SEE ’THE 
PICTURE THAT COULD 
CAUSE A WAR!

Shown with Regular Feature 
Picture—

ternoon. Mrs. O. C. Arthur, Presi
dent, presided. Roll call was an
swered with "Native Shrubs” . Mrs. 
John Albin was leader for an inter
esting program on the topic: Ameri
can Gardens. Mrs. F. F. Vernon 
gave an instructive talk on the Care 
of Roses, and a paper on gardening 
with Native shrubs, "The Gardener’s 
Calendar.” was given by Mrs. Har- 
rel.

An exchange of seeds, bulbs, 
plants was held at the close of the 
study hour. A delicious refreshment 
plate was served by the hostess.

1917 STUDY’ CLUB
A regular meeting of the 

Study Club was held Tuesday, Jan- j B. C. Nix 
uary 18 at 3 o’clock in the home of j Skinner. 
Mrs. Edgar McGee, on Hill Street.

After a brief business ses.sion, pre 
sided over by the president, an inter 
esting and educational program on 
"Mexican Life” was given. Mrs.
M. H. Brannen discussed Handi
craft of Mexico, and displayed a 
number of pieces of Mexican work.

mit Burchett, nee Pauline Staple- 
ton. Thursday. January 6th.

Cake and coffee wei*e served to 
the following guests: Mesdames
E. S. Lee, Oscar Kelly. Dalton John
ston, Fred Kinney, Ted Croft. Earn
est George, E. G. Stapleton, J. W. 
McDaniel. Joe McDaniel, R. L. Ben

son. S. E. Boothe, J. D. Hopkins, 
Abb McClanahan. D. J. Dyes.s, R.L. 
Westerman, L. Rickels, Joe Allison. 
Jim McDaniels, Lee Snodgrass, Mc
Donald, W. O. Calvert, Nix, and 
Misses Sue Watson. Ruth Meek, 
V’era Shepherd, Mildred Williams. 
Syble McDaniel, Loretta Garner, 

j Dorothy Garner, Arvada Person, 
1917 I Messrs A. R. Dalby, J. M. Rowland

W. T. Wilson and H. J.

U L T R A  hand
Lotion, p i n t ___________________________39c

H I N D ’S Lotion
50c s i z e _______________________________ 39c
$ 1 .0 0  s i y e ____________________________ 89c

IR A N  A  T o o tl^ P a ste
50c s i j^ e _______________________________ 39c

J E R G E N ’S Lotion,
50c s i z e _______________________________ 39c
$ 1 .0 0  s i z e _____________________________ 89c

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
Lotion, 50c  s i z e ______________________39c
$ 1 .0 0  size __________________________  89c

1925 BRIDGE CLUB Ll’NCIIEON
The 1925 Bridge Club met for 

thoir regular monthly luncheon at 
the Spur Inn, Wednesday. January 
12th at one o’clock. After the lunch 
eon the guests gathered around the 
bridge tables that had been arrang
ed for playing in the upstairs par
lor. At the end ofthe social hour. 
Mrs. Ray Taylor was awarded high 
score prize. The following members 

members attended:

The Above Are Everyday Prices

Karr, Della Eaton, R. A. Taylor, 
W. R. Lewis. Nell Davis. E. L. Cara-

SPUR PEOPLE ATTEND ROTAN 
BRIDAL SHOWER

A social event in our neighboring 
city. Rotan, which will be of interest .
to friends in Spur was that of Fri- and associate

last week when Mrs. Stray- . Mesdames V. V. Parr. M. C. Gold- 
horn entertained with a shower,' ing. F. W. Gennings.W. T. Andrews, 
h i r i n g  Ellis Locke, whose R- R- W<>oten, H. B. Thompson. Guy
marriage was solemnized June 23rd,
and announced Christmas Day. Mrs. i,
Locke is a daughter of Editor and 1 wa and Muss Julia Hickman.
Mrs. H. C. Shelton, of Rotan.

Mr. Locke is an only son of Mrs.
Agatha Locke, of Miami, Texas, and 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. .
Ellis, pioneer ranch people of Kent 
County, who are now residing in

Mrs. Locke, who has been visiting 
her parents, and her mother,
Ellis motored over to Rotan Fridaj^

NOW TRY’ Ol R 25c DINNER
Our home cooking is getting 
a real response. You’ll enjoy 
it, too! Let us prove it.

THE QUEEN C.YFE 
Mrs. Ida Edwards, Prop.

Epsom

Salts
5 Pounds

Flow ers
o f

Sulphur
5 Pounds

39c

BULK VANILLA EXTRACT
3 o u n c e s ________________29c
6  o u n c e s ________________49c
16 o u n c e s ______________ 9 8 c

5 0 0  Sheets K le e n e x _________________ 28c

2 0 0  Sheets K le e n e x _________________ 13c
(2  o f the 13c pkgs. for 2 5 c )

Let us fill your 

Prescriptions . . 

W e  can serve  

y o u ,- regardless  

o f the D octor  

you use.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L

50c Calox Tooth Paste  
50c Dr. W e s t ’ s Tooth Brush

E X T R A  SPECIAL
T w o 25c  T u ^ s  M ilk  o f M agnesia  

Tooth Paste

$1.00 Value for 
O nlv__________ 59c For

Only 33c

The C ity D ru g
SP U R

“Service To The Sick’’
T E X A S

STABS ON PARADE

PALACE
—THREE DAYS—  

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

, / T

W .C .F IE L D 5 ,
USED TO DO A PANT
OMIME JU6GLIN0 ACT.
O N E  DAY, H E DROPPED ONE 
O F THE BILLIARP BAL14 H E 
WA  ̂ JUCOUNQ^AND HE UAS 
FORCED TO WISECRACK HiS 
WAV OUT O F AM EMBARASS'Wfr 
SITUATION. HIS HUMOR SO APPEAO 
E O T O  THE AUDIENCE, THAT
MIS MANAGER REWROTE 
HI& ACT,AND ME MAS BEEN 
CLOWNING EliER ^NCEI

l(n m a
vSW CmCR

C A N  
WALK 

ON . 
W C R  

HANDS

V

By TONI ROSSETT

err JOES IN
‘ /N io .r

K atherine
§»TUBERGHS' 
CHIEF BUSINE'SS I's 
MAILING REPLICAS OF 

FAMOUS MOUIE <;rARS. 
iRECENaT SHE MAPC
lEH GINGER RD6ER 

,)mASKSR)R1IIEFICT(I!E 
/SHALL WE WNCE*/
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A

NEW ROOKS IN imals, told without exaggeration. It 
■ will appeal to all ages.

f  J D D  A D V  t h e  m e r r y  m e r r y  m a id e n s —
M I by Helen Grace Carlisle.

nRnPAi IV F v r i  \vn—hv cir ' Thestory of six girls “as they w tc

*•** Gibbs. H f 11 f I through all the
: unt.. today. »  I., a
cere and truthful book, mos* cf .t'l 
a book glowing wi»h <he high ox-

To *.i)e>e
real people.

as .seen by the First Reporter in 
Europe. A brilliant, candid-camera

a nation confronted by » 1 “^;;;rentThat 'lifn . ffers 
world of gathering chaos. A book of
enthralling interest and of tremend
ous, immediate importance. Sir Phil
lip Gibbs gives us the soundest, the 
most accurate, and in many one
the most sensational account of 
I’affaire Simpson and the chrisis it

sucf'^ 'ng years 
\y' L-jok :• .s n-

I
WEST OF 

Grey
THE PECOS—b.' Zanc

of the bcs‘ 'Trey
novels.

Iprecipitated in Buckingham Palace 
and Downing Street.” {ROARING SPRINGS AND AFTON

— j METHODIST CHI RCIIE.'<
ANI.' Î.ALS OF A.MERIC.A — Edited Euffone L. .NauRle, Pastor

by II. E. Anthony. ' Our quarterly c-imforen-'i* u M be
A book children and adults alike held at H uir.g Sj ine >-i • »'xt 
will enjoy. “This book is at once | Sunday. Our p: •.-idir.̂ ; K1 ler. Rev.

FI. H. Bowen • ! Sta;!'f^rd. will preach 
at the morning hour. There will be 
“dinner on the ground” after which 
the busine.ss session will be held. 
Every member i.s urged to attend. 
All friends of the church are cor
dially invited. Let us make this a

both popular and scientific. It pre
supposes no special knowledge on 
the part of the reader, yet facts are 
carried forward to a point of tech
nical accuracy. The illustration in
cludes over forty full-page photo
graphs and drawings—eight of them 
in colors—and nearly two hundred ■ great occasion, 
additional interesting and illustra- | Doing Without Our C’astor Oil 
tive photographs, charts and dia- Little Mary was the si.x year old 
grams.” I daughter of a preacher. Thi.. preach-

— ! er’s family was accustomed to live
BRING ’E.M B.ACK .ALIVE—Frank ; very simple for Mary’s father had

Buck, with Edward Anthony. j never received a very large salary—
A book of thrilling adventure in in fact, it had never been as much 
capturing and transporting wdld an- as $1,000 per year. They often had

Double Feature 
Program

^ See Two Feature Pictures
*  ^  For The Price of One!

to pinch and plan to make ends 
meet, but they were a very happy 
family because they were trying to 
do a servicx? for Christ, the Master.

In spite of the fact this family 
never had a great deal tor them
selves, whenever a ,special appeal for 
help came, the father would plan for 
some sacrificial giv ng.

One day they were discussing 
what they would plan to give up for 
a special time of self-denial. The 
various members of the family had 
said one after the other that they 
would give up this and this and this. 
When It came to little Mary’s turn, 
she l---ked up irto her daddy’ face 
with a .sn ile and .said: “ Daddy, I 
think that I am willin., t.> give up 
r y ca.'t-r oil." You i an ir acme 
what I:.agh ii = : au.'=-d m that
fa i!y -'irele. f.-r Mary didn't like 

t. \e I r ' il i uy m>-re tk r.r:v 
i'r b..> I gill lil.c to fii! * t. It 

v\ - >• e, y !i ; .Maryt :̂ i\ aj'
■ .,;-t. ; .-d. m L  . r  ̂ I
t.y < ‘ her b 'o i ’e wh* o >1 r ■ 
denying herself omethiny. in -̂r- 

der to help some one else. Mary was 
ready to give up what she didn’t 
like and didn’t want to keep. Much 
giving is of thing which can easily 
be spared and will never be mis.sed. 
Did you ever give until it hurt— 
■ancthing that you really mi.s.sed af

ter you gave it? It is the gift that 
costa some real self-denial that must 
-how our love. That is what David 
meant when he said: “Neither will 
I offer burnt offerings unto the 
Lord, my God. of that which costs 
me nothing.”

Visitors will always have a hearty 
welcome at our services. We are 
happy to have you worship with us 
and want you to feel welcome.

t-

t-

ESPl’EL.A 4-H CLl’B
“ Each piece of furniture that you 

paint should have about three coats 
ofthin paint.” said Miss Day. Home 
Demonstration Agent of Dickens 
county, to the Espuela 4-H Club 
girls, January 6. at t he home of 
Mrs. T. C. Sandlin.

Wo talked about painting and 
M iss Day painted several boards to 
.-kiow Us h.'W to. paii't or varni.-h the 

' pi« -f of furniture that we are to 
it-finish in the Club, which is one 
J the goals.

Mi>'̂  Day gave eacl girl a sample 
run of paint.

Tf * ;■ j-.< ent wore Mildred Nca- 
w . F'- 'I : IS Brew<‘r, Maxii'O Sand- 
li Xadinc Bre\s.'r (VHore Elkins, 
.I(iyc«‘ \ 'Oiira C’ i ck<‘tl.
W I -avi L. k W :de.

rRESBVTEKI.AN ( ID K( II _
Tiic following sciwiccs will be 

held in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday January 2.3rd.:

Sunday School at ten o’clock in 
the morning.

Morning w'orship! at eleven o’clock 
“ Extra Miles of Living’’ is the sub
ject of the sermon for this service. 

. Evening service at seven-fifteen 
I o’ ‘lock. We cordially invite cvery- 
; ('lie to worsliip with us at these 
hours.

cian, has moved to Jayton and wdll 
in the future engage in the practice 
of medicine in that city, with officies 
in the Huls Drug Store.

I Jayton recently lost a pioi ... 
physician. Dr. R. W. Alexandci^ "‘o 
Spur, as the result of partneiv.nip 
hospital established her by Dr. Bob 
Alexander of Spur and his kit!i(.*r.
AFTON HATCHERY OPE.NED

Jesse Bass, owner and operator of 
the Afton Hatchery, was in Spur 
this week attending to business mat 
tors, and while here .«taten t'nat his 
hatchery was now’ open lor busi
ness. »

The new' year gives great jxiuhry 
pr<>mL>e, Jesse says, and lie p;ars 
to render a complete se*'vioe. cus
tom hatching, selling chick-=:, ’orood- 
er supplies, and a line of s'>od noul-

' try feeds.
I D.AKERY SALE
! Artaban Club of Spur High school 
is .spon.soring a bakery sale January 
the 2‘Jth at the Camp-bell Furniture 
St re i'Cginning at .0 30 a. m. Cakes, 
pie.s. cookies, dre.̂ êd chickens and 
candies will be for .sale.

Ar's 'c  desiring a special order 
or anyone desiring food reserved 

delivered to them wdll please 
telephone Winifred Lee, 179, or 
Bonnie Campbell, 101, or get in 
touch w'ith Mrs. O. C. Thomas by 
Thursday, January the 27th.

CARD OF THANKS
Out of love and memory of our 

Mother and Grandmother, Mrs. Lena 
R. Higgins, during her illness and 
passing, we wish to thank friends 
and neighbors for their understand
ing.

Mrs. Emmett Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Scoggin 
Mrs. Dixie Smith 
Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove 
Banie Smith

MARTIN FRUIT STAND
Fruits, nuts, candies, tobac- 
(.•o and cigarettes. You can't 
beat a bargain—and that’s 
what w’e have'.
.Across from Hale Grocery

I F E A T U R E  N O . 1I TYRONE POWER so ardent!— 
LORETTA YOUNG so gay!—

Fun-making and love-mak
ing in a new’ and more e.x- 
citing way!

AND THIS TIME THEY FALL 
FOR EACH OTHER TWICE!

F E A T U R E  N O . 2

Gene Autry’s
First Big Musical Comedy!

Til

I
i R E U n ilE O !

VGUR MVORITES OF
C a n^ ■̂ oiCCn/

A TROPICAL-! 
MOOM OVER 
M IAM I...I

TYRONE .-'.LORETTA
POWERS YOUNG-

[CONI
Stuart Erwin 
Clair# Tr#vor 
L y la  T a lb o t

2 0 ik  Ctmimry  F*l Pu

'A
P lu s: N E W S  A N D  C A R T O O N

W E D N E SD A Y and TH U R SD A Y
January 26th and 27th

Berry
'S.'i

N I

1 9 3 4  C hevrolet Pick-up

1 9 3 5  D od ge Tudor Sedan *

1 9 3 6  Plym outh Coupe  

1 9 2 9  M odel ‘A* Coupe  

1931 C hevrolet C oupe

1 9 3 5  C hevrolet Tudor Sedan  

1 9 3 3  C hevrolet Sedan  

1 9 3 4  Plym outh Coupe

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

:*
ALLIS
CHALMERS

Tractors

Come in for a demonstration of the 
Allis-Chalmers Tractor . . . .  Drive 
it . . .  . Service and Economy first!

Berry Motor Co
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E

Fiast Door North of The Palace Theatre

FIRST METHODIST CHl’RCH
Choir practice Tuci^day night at 

7:00 o’clock.
Wcdne.'iday night study of “Out 

of Aldcrsgate,” at 7:00 o’clock. Young 
People’s night of recreation w’ill fol
low immediately after this study.

The pastor’s subject Sunday morn
ing W’ill be “Life’s Mirages.” Special 
music W’ill be rendered.

The Presiding Elder. Rev, E. B. 
Bow’en, will preach Sunday night 
and hold our First quarterly con
ference.

We are proud of the grow’th in 
our Sunday School and church at
tendance. so let us be regular in our 
attendance and cnthusiatic about 
these services.

(Continued from page one)

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist women on the east 

side of Spur met in the home of Mrs. 
John Adams, at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of organi
zing a new’ W, M. U. Circle. There 
w’cre thirteen ladies present. Were 
you one of them?

M rs. John Adams w’as elected 
chairman. Mrs. J. A. Morrow’, Secre 
tary-Treasurer. Mrs. W. M. Hazel, 
Bible teacher.

There were several who did not 
come. We trust you w’ill be at our 
next meeting. The meeting w’as dis- 
mi.ssed w’ith prayer by Mrs. Law
rence.

DR. E.ARL PE.ARSON FILLS
THE ALEX.ANDER VACANC Y

Dr. F!arl Pearson. Dallas physi-

peas; 100 lbs. Irish potatoes: lOOlbs. 
prune.s, 50 lbs. rice: 110 lbs. of
hortening. Since the F’ederal gov

ernment is furnisliirg all this f<x>d 
,;nd four workers it behooves the 
pei'ple «-f this c«'r iiiunity to got be
ll tid this project and make it a suc-
•r.-T.

The f Jlow’ing menus will be serv
ed next week:

Monday
Meat loaf w’ith gravy 

Ma.-hed |x»tatoes SUuv
- >!! Butter
Co«>kies Cocoa

Tuesday
Baked beans Collards

Cornbread’ Muffins 
Peach Cobbler Milk

Wednesday
Baked ham and gravey 

Boiled Rice Carrot salad
H(i  ̂Biscuit

Chocolate blanc-mange 
Milk

Thursday
Vegetable soup Crackers

Stuffed Eggs 
Sandwitches 
Fresh Fruit 

Milk 
Friday

Salmon loaf and gravy 
Potato Salad 
English Peas 

Cornbread Muffins 
Prune Whip 
Hot Cocoa

SHOES
T

Durable quality oak leather 
lull or half soles attached 
to any size shoe. Leather or 
rubber heels. Workmanship 
and materials are all guar
anteed.

LIKE HAND-MADE 
BOOTS?
We have a boot maker in 
our shop now’. Investigate 
his w’ork.

RUCKER’ S
SHOE SHOP

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

HAM
HOCK
C U R E D  
Per Pound

15c
SLICED

BACON
Clover Leaf 

1 Pound Package

26c

You’ll like; 
--Prices, too!

TRY OUR

Don’t You Need A 
NEW

BROOM
EACH

CORN
No. 2 Cans

Rolled Roasts
THEY’RE DELICIOUS 

(Seasoned or Unseasoned) 
PER POUND

25c and 20c
BRAZOS

C O F F E E
FRESH

14 OUNCE CAN
With Beautiful Glass Bowl 

PER CAN

Can.......25c

F L O U R
TULIA’S BEST

24 pound 
Sack____

48 pound 
Sack____

MIXED
Per
Pound. 13c

-:WANT ADS:-III

Meat thaVs Alway Tender

ERICSON’
Grocery & Market

PHONE 69 FOR INSTANT DELIVERY!

I DON’T SCRATCH! Our Paracide 
Ointment is guaranteed to promptly 
relii ve any form of itch. Eczema, 
or other itching skin irritations or 
purchase price refunded. Largo Jar 
only fiOc at City Drug Co. tfc

FOR S.ALE— Good sandy land farm, 
two miles northrast of Glenn, 160 
acres, five room nouse, good well of 
water. Terms. R. L. Edgar. 12-23-3p

i

M.\N W.XXTFD to supply Rawlcigh’s |
‘ Household products to consumers.
{ S.'Jes way up this year. We train and 
I help you. Good profits for hustkrs.
1 No experience necessary. Pleasant, ; 
I profitable, dignified w’ork. Write 
I today, Rawleigh’ s, Dept. TXL-705-53 j 
Memphis, Tenn.I -- -----------

.REAL OPPORTUNITY for right 
man. Exclusive territory—Sales ex- 

! perience not necessary. I w’ill be at 
the Dickens County Times office 
Monday, January 24. ,

SORE-THROAT— TONSILITIS! Mop 
your throat yith Anathesia-Mop, our 
wonderful new sore-throat remedy, 
and ti not entirely relieved within 
2A hours your money will be cheer
fully refunded. City Drug Co. tf

FOR SALFl— Electric cook stove. 
Rest buy in town. See Bill Franklin 
at Dean Supply Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two acre* 
of land. Good 5 room house. An ideal 
place for tourist camp or filling sta« 
tion. Four blocks north of Jayton on 
highway. Ted Darden, P. O. Box 693 
Jayton, Texas.

ALL “ VICINE” customers can get 
this product at Bell’s Cafe, Mrs. 
mattie I.''ster.

FOR S.’.L^— Wood heater, white 
Hotpoin: c ’ c'l’ic range, and tw’c 
burner oil stove. At bargain prices 
Mrs. Jeptha Craig, 224 E. Harris

FOR SALE— Ceiling fan. See it at 
Bryant-Link Co. Priced right. Geo. 
Lisenby, Brownfield, T^xas. ll* ltc

FOR SALE_ good milch cow with
young calf. E S. Lee.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 
j of 800 families. Sales way up this 
I year. Reliable hustler should start 
earning $30 w’eekly and increase rap 
idly. Write today, Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXA-705-S, Memphis, Tenn. 11-ltp

'FOR SALE— 5 tube electric cabin* 
et radio set. See E F. Laverty ll* ltc

SHETLAND pony for sale. See 
Brjant-Link Co. 11-ltcLOOK!— 165 acre farm for lease,

7 % miles northwest of Spur, known 
as C. A. Place. Tw’o-room house,
70 acres in cultivation, for $165
cash rent. Write me, 926 E Chan- , -------- -------
nel Street, Stockton, Calif., or see'^*"^ if buyir desires. Inquire at 

J J. B, Reed, Spur. D. M Tidwell. ‘ Texas Spur. , ll*3tp

SOI, SALE Farming equipment, 
including Model B John Deere trac
tor, run 1 r,eason, and 160 acres

Sure, you’re for ECONOMY; that’s why we think you’ll inter, 
ested in this list__________  ^

1933 Dodge P iik -u p ________________  $150
1935 Chevrolet P ick-up____ _________ $350
1937 Chevrolet P ick -up____ ______ . 475
1930 Chevrolet C oupe______________   125
1930 Ford T u d o r________ __________ _ IQQ
1936 Chevrolet C ou p e______________   395
1936 Chevrolet C oach _________   40Q
1936 Plymoutn S ed an _______ _______   425
1936 Plymouth C o a c h _________   325
1930 Ford Truck _125
1930 Chevrolet Truck _100

Spur Motor Co.
CHEVROLET

i
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T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  2 0 . 1 9 3 7  .
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“ . . . . and they shall Kidher and lijrht 
lamps for the future !” --Lucan l*roverb.

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

ocietyMRS. E. S. LAVERTY 
Society Editor 

Phone 128

0  ̂ ^ ^

CLUB ACTIVITIES 
FRATERNITIES 

WEDDINGS

The Vanity Case
YOUR BEAUTY BOX 

Now that the skinned back coif
fure is seen on practically every 
feminine head, ears should have 
more attention. Freshly schubbed 
>nes look pink and shiny. When ap- 
>lying powder to the smiling coun
tenance, give the ears a dull finish 
md add a touch of rouge to the 

lobes.
In the choice of ear rings one 

must use the seeing, critical eye. The 
woman with the long thin face 
looks best with button designs, 
while the round countenance is im
proved by the addition of pendants. 
By all the laws of good dressing 
ear rings belong with evening at
tire, but like all other laws it is o f
ten broken.

Lack of muscle flexing and strech- 
ing is often responsible for the gone 
gray complection, sick-looking hair, 
and the don’t care feeling. Good 
looks depend upon ruching blood 
streams, good digestion and a lot of 
other matters appertaining to the 
physical mechanism.

MIND YOUR MANNERS
Should a man hold a girl’s wrap 
while he is putting it on?

By all means, yes.
.Should a girl hold a man’s wrap?

No, never.
What kind of wine is served with 
fish?

White wine
Well-bred people say ‘suppose’ in 

two syllables. They say INteresting 
and ’THEatre. PIKchur is their pro
nunciation for picture. HER-o-in 
for heorine, feahnSAY for fiance. 
They use an “ f” sound instead of a 
“ p” sound in diptheria—difTHEE- 
riii^^hey drop the ‘s’ from visequnt, 

'^laking it VIEcount.

■ ♦

QUESTIONS
(1) What is the real name of An- 

nabelle who played in the picture 
“ Wings of the Morning’’?

(2) Where is Paderewski at rre- 
sent?

(3) The wood of trees in p>etrified 
forest has been replaced with what?

(4) Who wrote the verse“ There 
was a little girl, and she had a little 
curl, right in the middle of her 
forehead” ?

(5) Curling is played on uhat?
(6) What are the most importa,nt 

family in the entire plant kingdom?
(7) What kind of a drink is ota»*a?
(8) please name some of tne pii*- 

sidents of the United States to whrm 
President Franklin D. Rooso'eli is 
related either Ihrougli olojd oi 
marriage.

(9) Who wrote “ .\nthony Ad- 
“ verse'” ’

(10) ‘“Hussy” is what word short
ened?

.ANSWERS TO L.AST
WEEK’S QIESTIONS

(1) Norma Sherear
(2) A cosset is a p>et lamb.
(3) TEXAS has paid allegiance to 
six flags.
(4) Gen. Eric Von Lundendorff.
(5) Hetty Green was the Queen of 
W’all street.
(6) Waxey Gorden backed the mus
ical comedy ‘Strike Me* Pink.’
(7) Abraham Lincoln said to Har
riet Breacher, “ So you are the lit
tle lady that made the war?”
(8) In 1840, England issued the 
first piostage stamp.
(9) The great Salt Lake is fishess.
(10) The American Indians formerly 
ate grasshoppers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED FRID.AY

The home of Mrs. W. C. Gruben 
was the setting for a jolly party 
when she and Mrs. Henry Gruben 
were co-hostess to their Sunday 
School classes last Friday night. A f
ter a number of games had been play 
ed, sandwiches, cookies and hot 
chocolate were served to Stephen 
Barclay, Walter Frank Vernon, Mat- ' 
thew Gruben, Virgil Thomas, Jean 
Engleman, Mary Watkins, Gene Gil
more, Ray Evelyn Finley, Bobby 
Lou Watters, Bertie Belle Glenn, 
Margie Cole, Emma Pearl Gruben, 
and Henry Gruben, Jr,

GENERAL MEETING OF 
BAPTIST W. M. U.

A general meeting of the Baptist 
W.M.U. was held Monday afternoon 

.at the church. This year marks the 
fiftieth year of the W.M.U. organi
zation, and following a short busi
ness meeting an interesting program 
reviewing the accomplihments of 
the society was dedicated to the 
Golden Jubilee Year. ^

T 2 o l o f n t o $ )

FASHION FLASH . . . While 
winter gripped the North, 
Florida vacationers set new 
styles in beach wear. Seen at 
Palm Beach Biltmore w'as 
this jigger coat of navy pique 
with white trim worn over 
matching swim suit.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

One of the outstanding .social ev
ents that marked the w'eeks calan- 
dar was a shower honoring Mrs. 
Edd Williams, a recent bride.

The shower was given in the home 
of Mrs. Sterman Lee, with Mmes. 
Lee, O. L. Kelly, R. L. Benson, Al
fred Lieb, Loyd Roberts, S.E. Boothe 
O. C. Arthur, and W. R. Weaver as 
Co-hostesses.

Mrs. Lieb greeted theguests and 
presented the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, and her sis- 
teV, Mrs. Fred Kinney. Mrs. Lloyd 
Roberts presided over the bride’s 
book, a silver wedding bell.

GueSts were seated for a short 
program, a highlight of the program 
was a clever reading on “ Men” giv
en by Lavorice Lee. following the 
reading, the guests were presented 
in turn with a placard headed with 
the words “Long happiness with 
the Squaw” on which they were re- 
ejuostod to write advice to the 
g!( ><»;o

The Oiide pre.-̂ eMt* d with a
rolling pin and many good wishes. 
The gifts were presented by little 
Miss Annette Lee.

Lace cloth over turquoise blue 
covered the table, the center was 
marked by a crystal vase filled with 
blue corn flowers, and lightc>d with 
blue and silver tajjers in crystal hol
ders.

From the table a lovely refresh
ment plate of blue-iced Angel-focd 
squares and ice cream in wedding 
bell moulds was served to the nu
merous guests.

.AFTON .AND ROARING SPRINGS 
.METHODIST CHURCHES 
Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor

Although the weather was incle
ment we had a fair-sized attendance 
at the Quarterly Conferance at Roar
ing Springs last Sunday.

A cordial invitation is extended 
everyone to attend the services at 
Afton next Sunday.

After Mr. Wesley underwent the 
great heart warming experience at 
the Aldergate Chapel in London on 
the night of May 24, 1738, he was a 
changed man. He felt that God did 
truly forgive his sins and that 
truly did have a task; that of preach 
ing the gospel to every creature. 
Thousands were saved under his 
ministry. Let us, like this great soul.

seek and receive a 
responsibility asour

new vision of 
Christian men

JUNIOR HIGH P-TA MEETING

Wednesday afternoon, February 
2, the Junior High Parent Teacher 
Association will meet for a Found
er’s Day tea, at the home of Mrs. 
Ned Hogan at 4;00 P. M. Honor 
guests will be the past officers of the
organization. A pageant under the 
direction of Miss Alberta Sturgeon 
will be presented. Mark this date
on your calendar and make an ef
fort to attend this program, and as- 
, ist in carrying on the great work 
tne Parent Teacher -Association is 
endeavoring to do. ,

DICKENS IIO.ME DE.MON- 
STR.ATION CLl B

The Dickens Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday in the Home 
of Mrs. Cecil Meadors for the pro
gram and demonstration on invalid 
cookery given b y  Mrs. W. A. Lee 
and Mrs. Cecil lileadors, respective
ly-

The best way to avoid a cold is 
to stay away from crowds during 
times fo the ‘Flu’ said Mrs. Lee. She 
also told the Club members to take 
care of colds by resting and proper i w. M. S. (Mondays)

V A lU il

DICKENS BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. B. Huckabay, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool_________ 10:00 a.m.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays ___________ 11:00 a.m.
Sunbeams ______________  2:30 p.m.
Preaching _______________ 7:15 p.m

10 lbs.
Peaches,. No. 2^ cans __________________ 18c
Jelly,"Pure apple, qt. __________________.25
Apple Butter, q t . _____ ___________ i _____ .19
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 c a n ,__________*10
Meal, 20 lb.. C re a m ,__________   .42

___2:30

TRIPLE TREY BRIDGE CLl’B
Mrs. C. N. Lane was hostess Sat

urday to the Triple Trey Bridge 
Club and guests at her home on 
Keeler St. The club met at 3 o’clock 
and after a number of games of 
bridge had been enjoyed scores were 
tallied and Mrs. E. D. Engleman was ; 
found to be winner of the prize. A i 
dainty dessert plate was served to I 
Mmes. O. C. Thomas, H. B. Thomp
son, Gerald Wadzeck, E. D. Engle
man, L. D. Ratliff, Marvin Vaughan, 
and T. M. Wetzel.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. B. C. Langley was hostess to 

the Thursday CHub January 20 at 
3 o’clock. At the close of the social 
hour a delicious salad course was 
served to Medames F. W. Jennings, 
C. B. Jones, W. T. Andrews, O. C. 
Thomas, R. E. Dickson, M. C. Gold
ing, M. H. Brannen, and G. W. 
Grimes. Table prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Thomas.

S C H O O L  B O A R D  E LE C T S  
C O M M E R C IA L  T E A C H E R

MRS. NELLIE DAVIS HOSTESS ’ 
ON WEDNESDAY * I

Mrs. Nellie Davis was hostess to 
members of the 1925 Bridge Club 
and a number of other friends Wed
nesday, January 19. At the end of 
the ocial hour Mrs. F. W. Jennings 
was awarded the club prize for high 
score, the guest prize went to Mrs. 
B. C. Langley. A two course re
freshment treat consisting of̂  a 
dainty salad course followed with 
apple pie a la mode, was served’ to 
Mmes. C. L. Love, M. C. Golfing, 
R. R. Wooten, F. W. Jennings, Della 
Eaton. B. C. Langley, Harvey Holly. 
McKimmey, R. E. Dickson, C. B.

* Jones, Weldon Grimes, H. B. Thomp 
son. W. R. Lewis, M. H. Brannen, 
and Misses Julia May Hickman and 
Leonora Lisenby.

d ic k e n s  P.-T. a . w il l  MEET
FEBRUARY THIRD

The Dickens P.-T. A. will mett on 
February ^rd. The subject will be 
“ Recent Trends in Education.”  The 
leader, Mrs. E. V. Arthur.

CMbservfnce of Founder’s Day— 
Rachel Campbell.

An Interview—-JMrs. Jo Koonsman 
and Fred Arrington.

A Play—School Children.
Business session—^Mrs. J. L. Koons 

man.
Social hour—Mrs. Jade Taylor and 

Mr. Clarence Smith.

«
At a trustees meeting held speci

fically for the purpose of electing a 
suitable teacher to fill the vacancy 
caused .by the resignation of Miss 
Margaret Herron, the board was un
animous in the selection of Miss 
Marion Gibson, graduate of N.T.S.T. 
C., Denton Texas.

Miss Gibson graduated from Mc
Kinney High School with highest 
honors for girls and was awarded 
a scholarship to Baylor University 
which she attended, later transfer
ring to N. T. S. T. College where 
she majored in Business Adminis
tration, and after completing the 
prescribed course has been a stu- 

> dent teacher in the college for the 
past everal months.

Spur High School is to be con- 
gratulated in being so fortunate in 
seooring me services of Miss Glb- 
soii at t 1^  time.

diet.
Mrs. Meadors set a tray with rice 

soups, toast, prune pudding and egg 
nog for the invalid. After this she 
passed sheets with receipes that are 
suitable to be used in planning soft 
and semi-soft menus.

The hostesses for the folllowing 
club meetings were chosen for the 
next six months. Mrs. Murray Lea 
was chosen as Farm Food Supply 
Demonstrator.

Club membership is still increas
ing. Mesdames J. D. Gipson. D. C, 
McAteer and Harold Blair became 
members at this meeting. Mrs. W. H. 
Parker was a visitor.

The next meeting will be the first 
Wednesday in February at 4:00 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Blair. Miss Day will give a demon
stration on “New ways to serve 
cheese.”

Reporter.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School ------------------  9:45

i Morning worship service — 11:00
Intermediates _____________  6:15
Young people ------------------  6:15
Evening service __________  7:00
The Board ot Stewards meet Mon

day night at 7:15.
The Women’s Missionary Society 

Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Study in “Out of Aldergate”  Wed

nesday i^ h t at 7:14. Regular meet
ing of th  ̂Board of CHiristian Educa- 
tian Education at 7:45  ̂ Wednesday 
niglA.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on “The Vine and the 
Branch.” Special music will be ren
dered.

Mias Helen Joiner and brother.
Dick Joiner, left Monday for Brown- 
wood where they will attend H o-' 
ward Payne College this Semester.

Paul Braddock, a proaperoos far
mer of East Afton, was transacting 
business affairs in. Spur Monday.

R. A.’s (Mondays) ___
Prayer Service (Wed

nesdays) _________
G. A.’s (Thursdays)

p.m. J 
3:45 p.m.

7:00 p.m. 
3:45 p.m.

F L O U R
24 pound sa ck ....75c 
48 pound sack...$1.35

Gl’EST MINISTER TO PREACH 
\T  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corporal and Mra. M. J. Stacy
who havtf been spending an extend
ed visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Harris of E^uela, left 
Thursday for SonAngelo to visit re
latives a few  days before returning 
to his base headquarters at Marfa.

Friends of the family will learn
with regret of the serious illness of 
D. Y. Twaddel who is confined in 

'a hospital at Mammoth, Arizona, 
suffering of Pneumonia. Mrs. Twad- 
dell received word of his illness 
Thursday left immediately to 
attend him, notwithstanding she had 
-bee^ suffering of intestinal flue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barker accompanied 
her to Sweetwater where she en
trained.

Rev. B. E. Aden of Jasper, Texas, 
will arriv'e in Spur, January 28 and 
will be here through Sunday, Feb
ruary 6. Rev. Aden has worked in 
the ministry for ten years and is 
affiliated with the Christian Church. 
During his stay in Spur, he will 
hold services at the First Christian 
Church, both Sunday, January 30, 
and February 6. There will also be 
a mid-week service. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all ser
vices.*

Scouters Attend . 
Annual Boy Scout 

Banquet'Lubbbck
Spur’s delegation of seventeen 

scouters who attended the Twelfth 
Annual Boy Scout Banquet in Lub
bock Tuesday night was the largest 
representation Spur has ever had at 
this annual meeting. This delegation 
included: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wal
ker, Scoutmaster and Mrs. Cecil 
Fox, Scoutmaster and Mrs. G. B. 
Wadzeck, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. W> R. Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Thompson, Georga 
S. Link, Sr., Clifford B. Jones, Mor
ris and J. R. Laine, and S. L. Bene
field.

George S. lin k  and Clifford were 
recognized for distinguished ser
vice to boyhood. Mr. Link with four 
others were the recipients of the 
five year veteran’s awards. He has 
also served several years as a nat
ional council representative as well 
as a councilman for the South 
Plains Area. Mr. Jones has served 
several years as a committeeman 
at large for the South Plains Area.

Joseph N. I^ikes of Lamesa won 
the beaver award which is the high
est honor award for voluntary lead
ership in couting. Mr. Spikes has 
served since 1927 as Scoutmaster 
in Lamesa.

Charles E. Paxton of Sweetwat^, 
president of Buffalo Trails'for eiid^t 
jears, was the principal speaker of 
the occasion.

Flour Cherry 
Bell 
48 lbs.

Soap, Laundry, large bars, 6 bars*___ L_ .25
Shortening, 81b. ca rto n __________________.87,
Bacon, Dry Salt, l b .__________  .16
Jowls, Dry SaU, l b ._______________ - _____.10
Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 f o r ___________________ .25

Johnston’s ^ G ro c e ry

Fresh Sausage, mixed, l b . __________*10
Steak, Veal ch o p s,_______________ _ .14
Calf Liver, fresh ,'_______________ —  .08
Round Steak, Choice, l b .__________- *22
Pork Chops, nice lean, l b . --------------*18
Sliced Bacon, l b . ______-------------------
03rters, Baltimore . Selects, pt. — . - .39

Bension
Phone 80

MR. AND MRS. A L R U ) LIKB 
ENTERTAIN

-.Open ^
C hur^ of CM al 
at the hmsae o f Bfir. and Mxw.

*ib The entertainment took the 
kn  o f  a College J a m b o ^

spent m
gxî  e ^ e o n ^ t playing fee 

snd pei'tieiiiefeMlJfa 
that had - -
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W E S -W eC M M A T  
MtM. BEN HA3NT EATOl 
WE FOR. YEARS! HE SAYS 
T l f  THINGS HAUNT HIM!’
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